ing bacteria and modifying tissues and surfaces, and APP dentistry, and the interaction between plasma and tissues at physical and chemical levels depends device, Plasma Innova, Costa Rica) on dentin or enamel have not yet been tested. With an aim to uncover new alternatives for preserving and improving longevity of the tooth restoration interintervals.
I. INTRODUCTION
The longevity and integrity of dentin adhesion to adhesive restorations has been questioned in recent years. The interphase between adhesive system and dentin is known as the hybrid layer. Degradation of this layer has been found in in vitro studies up to 1 yr after restoration. 1 Hybrid layer degradation is related to long-term deterioration. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The quality and durability of this interphase has been associated with capacity of the resin monomer to penetrate into demineralized dentin via acid, among other factors. the collagen, which can have a role in conversion into collagen hydrolysis by derived -with acid so that an adhesive system provides retention to restorative material. 1 Adhesive systems used in dentistry to bond restorative materials to dentin include a two-step total etch or a one-step self-adhesive. Both have the capacity to activate MMPs after adhesion. 6, 7 With the passage of time, activated MMPs can hydrolyze -brid layer. Degradation of the hybrid layer in vitro has been observed up to 1 yr after restoration.
1 Therapy with nonthermic plasma or atmospheric-pressure plasma (APP) has shown several applications have been studied, such as disinfection of cavities and root canals, 8, 9 adhesion of compound resins to teeth that show improvement in the strength of adhesion, 10, 11 12 in the oral cavity, such as Lactobacillus casei, Streptococcus mutans, Candida albicans, and Escherichia coli. 
II. METHODS
This in vitro -and fractures. The same tooth was designated as the control (untreated dentin), and the positive control was dentin treated with H 3 PO 4 .
A. Sample Preparation
more than 1 mo in deionized Milli-Q water (Millipore Corp; Burlington, MA). All teeth were cut horizontally and occluso-apical using an Isomet 5000 diamond saw (Buehler;
apical. Encountered surfaces were evaluated, and each was randomly assigned to one of four groups (Table 1) . Samples were polished with silicon carbide 600-grit abrasive paper, under humidity.
B. Treatment with APP
current plasma device (Plasma Innova, Costa Rica). An atmospheric nonthermal al-ternating-current plasma jet source cm 3 jet apparatus with a cooper inner electrode and 6-mm discharge tube width. Plasma was generated by high voltage of ~ 5.6 kV that corresponded to 28% of the device's power capacity. We set the duty cycle at 100% with a working frequency of ~ 23 kHz.
C. Surface Morphology

Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis
Samples were placed in a copper sample holder and covered with a 5-nm gold cap. The morphological characterization of sample surface was performed using scanning elec--ments; San Jose, CA). We determined surface mean rugosity (Ra) using an arithmetic 
D. Surface Wettability Analysis
We measured the contact angle of a drop of distilled water over a dentine surface after receiving the treatments described in Table 1 with a goniometer model 200-F4 (ramé-hart instrument co., Succasunna, NJ). One drop of the 5 mL deionized water was dispensed over the surface, and distance from the surface was constant in all cases. We calculated contact angle from an image obtained from a charge-coupled device using Drop Image software (ramé-hart instrument co.).
E. Raman Spectroscopy
We used a thermo Raman spectrometer. Monochromatic radiation was emitted by a with an Olympus objective of 100× in the center of each sample, with intervals of 1 m.
III. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
we calculated means, standard deviation, and percentages. Variation in wettability of the dentinal-treated surface was considered as a continuous variable. We used student t tests and performed analysis of variance.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Dentin Morphology
are presented in Fig. 1 . Dentin treated with plasma showed smoother surfaces compared to untreated surfaces, indicating minimal surface changes. Rugosity as arithshown in the SEM samples: The surface treated with plasma is smoother, as shown in Fig. 2 . Morphological changes in dentin and enamel were detected by laser scanning. Ra decreased in dentin treated with plasma by 0.18% more than the surface treated with acid.
B. Wettability
Wettability of samples treated with plasma did not improve with treatment of plasma, -p > 0.05 between treatment groups. In the 20-s group, those without treatment or only treated with plasma. Figure 3 shows Raman spectral changes of sliced human dentin after various surface 4 was superior between groups in specimens treated with plasma for 30 s. This can be due to the increased inorganic material in enamel over that in dentin. 
C. Raman Spectroscopy
